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A ^weekly newspaper devoted to
the proaioiton x»t -.the general we!tareand published for the ehlight-j
meut, entertainment and bent-ill of:
the citizens of K'ngs Mountain and'
its vicinity.
6LAO ITS OVER

> We are. extreme ty happy to tlntfik
e\< ryntits who la i-1' a hand to t!io |i;ihs
tug of the bill to.divi-Jt- Kittgs Moun
tain -lino five wards. Wv are also
pleased that the set-up for tin "school
government will be Identical t<> the
town giwcnuo-nt. It if is good toi'tletov.ngot'erirntent it is good Tor the
Hilioel government.

Thtevciiijtens of Ktngs Mountain
should be- deeply grateful t<» those
who preprireu the bill ajnf then kept
after It uulil It. hecume law. tlcis
bill i-n our liiiiul is- a stepping stonetoa bigger and better Kfiur MoutvA

TRUE STORY
Once trpon a time there--ws* a man

who had a fellow working for hint
He- paid tlif worker ji&.ou per wkk,
after a few wvoks title worker came,
to his employer anil told him Ik
weded mono money, ho would hnve
to K'j vo $20 per week. The boss mis-1
ed his salary, then the worker came

buck saying he* needed tnore money.
The boss, rained ,h!in stgntn to $25 per
week. In a short, while the worker.'

. wns bark again for more money". j
Then the boss fired hlni and hired
'another man who was glad to net
the Job for ICS'S.
The heads. of the Slate Departmentssite the worker In the nbove

store. We, the taxpayers of North
Carolina, tuv. the boss. They work
foi ua. wo pay them, yet they come

ae'eacvh Itgis'iHiire wanting, demandingmore of our money. They contributenothing to the cost of the government,of which they are a part.
We think It- b» lime to do some firing,and hire another crew that can

operate on the "enormous sum that
is collected annually from the taxpayersof. North Carolina.

$?.71 A DAY
Editor's Note:" We are republishing

the editorial below at the request ot
the President' of the T-ori.1 Class
Room Teacher's Association. The
opinion evipressed therein does no'

necessarily coincide with that ot
The Herald, but hi keeping with the1
l-olicy of free expression to everyone,we are glad to reprint it here.

(Prom the R.aie'gh News and
and Observer

The ptsbllc school situation In
North Carolina hps been so disas-
trtmsdy clouded with the mechanics
of sy.sjc.in. with comparative bus get
figures. with. twelfth pride n.;! vocationalc'ticr.tien proposals .'hat- \vi>

hove lost sight of the .main figure tn
the picture .the child.
We have let puijselves he led so

tor astray by loo?e- political month
lng about tlte virtues of our Stair
supported school svsteni and the e\

cetleneies of cur teacher standard*
that we don't remotnbei;, if ever we

knew, that we ore sending this child
'

to school to be cared for. taught ana

inspired by teachers who. at best,
we allow ju-tt $2.71 a i:'| y for p living.
Two-third:) of our teachers have Icsr
than that.
That means t.hnl. we are not doing

very much thinking about the plight
o f that child now and leas ahout his
future.
M««t of us dfcn't understand, the

figures ant the members of the Gen
erst Aw"nblv ere In a fafr way of
overlooking this outrageous piece of
state Imrr crtality fn the infusion of
reeonvmendntficns for y-hool needs
reeommenda t ions for w.hool needs
and school expens Ion.
Your legislator scans a carefully

preparer!1 analysf.3 of sehuol v
costs

end observes that a beHcher with an

A grp'1 -> r--*l'ftp"'- v'-. *96 a month
the first year of teaching, end $123.fCa of« vt u)t a Ima !\i'fi tixir.h

% «l» n III" ... ... . I.n I

Ing eight >T-r* Mr recalls Wick
home a let cf Mtlmable women who
ore no» making more than $25 a

week. He think* Mint's not so bad.
What hi? forgets to that th» $25 a

week r*enOarapher makes $1 300 a

year, has ra- couple weeks vacation
'With pay, amplo sick leave and 'a
reesorMble derrer- of It* iTvendence.

This school feoch'.r . this best of
school teaser* In Nitrth 'larolhia
vnth not leos than three years coslopetraining and eight yeois teachIn*experience ,. In. pa'tl by the
state not $1,485 which the monthly
figure might Indicate, nor even the
$25 a week stenographer**. $1300
ffco gets $990 a vear. whleh 'a $82.50
a month and $19.03 a week. She lis*
a vacation, a long one, without pay.
which she must use at hnr own expenseto advance h.r professional
rating. She bus no &hck leave. If
aha should, unfortunately, be out ot
school a day alio horself muo» ps> s
substitute And she must pay that

too.* 1
,
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Here and There . .

By Haywood B. Lynch

It la always customary when the °

editor returns from a trip to write it 1

up for his readers, so here goes. We
left Thursday morning, February 9th, **

for the King* Mountain Colony at I "

Palga Harbor, Florida, to eat, sleepJ"
and run-around with Attorney and 6

Mrs. E. L. Campbell who have been ^

wintering in Florida for over twenty v

years. We had a most pleasant trip f!

down, spending the first night at a v

little town in Florida about 12 miles'0
south of Jacksonville called" Orange ''

Park. On the way In to Palm Har-!"
hor the nc<t day we stooped by SH-l'1
vei; Springs which was one of the
mcst beautiful' sitc3 of the Whole
trip. Just as we were entering Palm 11

Harbor we met Mr. J. 8. Thomasson
and Attorney Ed going in the opposit'ed.fcctlcn. They quickiy turned
around and piloted us to the home
where we were to have such an en- J '

lovable visit. The very first thing (

Mr. J. B. and Attorney Ed wanted'
me to eat some fruiti right off the

trees, so I followed them to Mr. J.
G

C.'s trees which were loaded down

with oranges, grapefruit and tangerines.On the way from Attorney Ed's
to Mr. J. B.'s we passed thru the

Anthony property and Mrs. Anthony *

was in their grove having her after
^ i . Tk.

nocn luncn irein irum j '"V
n

next per»oob we met trorn Kings fl
' Wounta!r?f wai Wrs. (J/ fe. Nelsier and1
Mr*. Fleming Ramaeur. They want
ed to. know all the news from home
Then Mrs. D. C. Mauney, Mra. GeorgeHouser and Mra. George Pattersoncame by t>3 invite the ladies to a

party. The "first time we saw Mr. A'lisonhe was in Clearwater, a'l dreaaed-upseeing the sites, Saturday afternoon.Th-t night he was taken lit
with a severe pain in his aide, ann
the do'old" wss ca'led. The next dsv
be was 'much b»tter and Mondev
morning we stopped by to see him
and he v?s on the porch feeling fine.
The following Friday nippf he had
another severe attark and was taken
to the hospital "in Tarpon Springs for
an Qprration which was performed
Monday. The last report is that he
stcod the operation exceedingly wel>.

We can't begin to tell you all the
places we went or all.the things we

saw, but we will confess that we

went to the DOGS one night, and we

can truthfully say that all this
"stuff" you have heard about a beginneralways winner is a lot of
hoey. We know, we tried. I could
write a whole column about my
night at .the dbg races but I know I
had better not. I went fishing one

dsy with Mr. J. B. over Tarpon
Springs which is the largest Sponge
crntpr in the world. I caught one

fish which weighed about a pound.
Mr. J, B." Caught one which weighed
about 2 ounces, and as I brat ChamrtietMCioWan I R I #i»|f rinhf nPAliri

of my«elt'. The children went In
swimming three times with Attorney
Ed and me as chaparones, and by the
way, there were some right good
looking bathing beauties on the
beach, you notice we want three
times.

I met Grover Lackey, brother of I
Building and Loan J. C. Lackey in
Tampa. I met him -in Kress', the
same store in which Monaqer Fred
Stallworth of Belk's worked for two
years. Dr. Anthony came in the Sundayafter we arrived, and he seemed
to be mighty happy in his back yard
eating oranges and taking life easy.
Not any of the Kings Mountain residentshave telephones which is one
of the uig assets. I did not hear a

telephone the whole time I was gone.
All the Kings Mountain residents
have gates between their lota which
makes visiting much easier. The day
before we left. I climbed up several
o* Mr. J. B.'s trees ana filled bags
and a box of fruit, some to bring
home, and the box I shipped to my
mother in Goldsboro. Will Harmon,
former Kings Mountain .resicfent
qave the three girls bags of 'fruit to
bring home.

The night before we left all the
Kings Mountain folks were invited to
a delicious fsh fry at the home of
Msses Martha and Emma Richmond
of'Illinois and Florida. The sisters
visited in Kngs Mountain on their
return trip last year. There were 20
'Ongr Mountain people at the supper.The morning we left tho Klnge
Mountain population dropped to 29,
while my gang was there it number
a/4 IK IhaIiiiUmm tlia matrla Tka anlu

bun oart about the whole trip waa

having to leave. There le an old sayIng."if you get Florida aand In your
ahoea you will come book." We got
the aand and are oomlng back. I nev
er thought I would peraplre in February.but I did. The weather waa
beautiful, the fruit waa delicloua, tha
boat and hoateaa moat charming, the
money held out, eo everything waa
all right, but I waa happy te get back
to the BEST TOWN IN THE

substitute not $2.71 which the ataf
allow* for tor living, bnt $4.12
which the state groaaly mtaca'coln
tea on the baa Ia of a 20-day work
month, fo two-thlrda of her dally
pay. If idle should be out of the
school room for any considerable
period she moat pay hep enbetttute
$4.$S for each day after the ftret
five. That's what the etate Mrs 1%
three-fowlb* of her dally wag« and
tr also the rule,

B KINGS MOUNTAIN HBKAut*,

The Book Of Philippians
. (By Rev. P. L). Patrick) ,

Tiie Book of Pbilitppiatm iw a book
f good Clieer. written by the ApoeleP|Jtul to the nilaeion church at
'Jil'iippi. The Epistle Is like & win-
ow ti» the apostle's own bosom. No- t
Mere dees pal reveal more charm v
tian in bis letter to the Phlllpplans.
ays one writer. Doctor A. T. Hob- i

says tliivt nowhere is he more
iial or, powerful, la the book we J
ce the groat wttrm heart of the !
c-rld's inaat pre-eminent Christian

fa'l agf-3. In this little pocket of
.iters we see the strength of Paul's
rent life.'hie- iov. ami peace found
i the life of Christ. .

Now let us- turn to the book. Read:through . it lies otilv four chafFi.rs. tlun you will notice the key
' ?r of the op!-tie, found in Cluyi?rfour, vA'rse t.hirfrn. which reaps,

1 can do rii things through Christ
rhich streirgtheneth. ine." Thus t.h-:
f.eme, Paul's strength in Christ, or
fir Life In- His St.eni'th.
Let us now reread each chapter
ith tit is before us and so get the

TATE.
. F. Hord on his recent: trip-to the

urr.fture market bought some matressesand living room suits that
/ere covered with materials made In
he, Ma-grace Mill.
The first person to pay me any
icney after my Florida trip was W.

nd renewed his subscription. (

m!§i
IN TECHNICOLOR

with a cast of 3,000
R»ls.** Hint UNITED ARTISTS

Chapter One (
c

"Ifa a long way to' Tlpperary, t
Ifa a long way to go. I:
Ifa a long way to Tipperary, a
To tho miMlMt girl I know..." t
Through the rocky passe* and

narrow defiles, along the rough
roads that wind over the moun- «
tains of India's Northwest Fron- Jtier, the column of British troops f
swung along, singing as they 1
marched. Through the neat, dust '
and grime they pushed wearily on-i 8
ward . through the -Khyber Pass; \wildest and most « ^rous out- '

post of British rui. . \ troubled *

India, where general.o::j of overseastroops had marched, sweated,
fought, and frequently died to \
keep the flag of 1 uire flying. J
From far up in uu hills a shot (

echoed and re-echoed down along s
the layers of rock. Then another \
shot, followed by a quick rat-tat- ]
tat of gunfire,'' I
An omoer sprang out of the line,

shrilled a brief note on his whistle, 1
and yelled a command. Swiftly the i
men broke' ranks, scattered along I
the road and up into the hills, 1

...I.

It came again.the maUgnan

crouching with guns unslung and
lingers on triggers.

It cams again . this time unmistakably. the rapid, steady,
malignant bark of a large-calibre
weapon that spat lead In a steady
-Arena ."Good God!" muttered a
lieutenant as he prepared to lead
the dislodging hand-grenade charge.
"They've got machine guns in the
huur

e

It was a festive evening In the
Regimental Headquarters at Peshawarwhen Sccrot Service Officer
Carruthere arrived in fulfillment
of his newest orders. For His
Excellency the Governor was leavingfor the Interior, and was tenderinga farewell party to his staff.
When Carruthere arrived at Headquartersto the party and also
uor am uiw ma mutgr wmi;
volunteered tha latest news about
the Governor's nleoe, Marjorls

. "The youni lady rode today with
> Lord Arthur Eeoot. Also three day*
ago. Also a writ tio. She la leavingtomorrow with Bis Excellency
the Governor."
TteMMa." wm Oarruthers* only
The party was already under

way by the ttaae Carruthers had
removed the last traces oi the dieI'gufawha had tST'^iaouatelna^'anS
Governor!*'*leaving his nleoe to
dynrrttt^he handaosjyndhope|Sj|toBO#e

L.h^SltwtW^*^iahtoaeto
9 *7 T ^M,
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From Tht King* Mountain Horalo
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NINETEEN YEARS AGO
FEBRUARY 29, 1920

Mr. Jeff Huffstetler got Ms le
iroke lust week while hauling woo
rith a wagon.
Mr. C- E. Russell of Salisbury wfi

n town Saturday.
Miss Evelyn Uoe of Raleigh lei

dondey after a vjsit with Missc
Virginia and Bonnie Mauney.'
ucasage of each chapter. The ke
.erse of epieh chapter Is n« follow?
Chapter 1: Christ Our I.ife. Ke

-erse: .'For me to live is Christ, an
o die is gain." Chapter 1, verse 2
ChJtJtOl' 2: Christ Our Kvaratill

(; v ve; s- 'Let this lltnd bo i.ti yo
illicit was also |n Christ Jesus
'ivptor 2, verse 51
Chapter 3: Christ Chir Hope: Ke

ehse: "For us conversation is I
.eaveti; from whence also we loo
or the Saviour, the Lor<d Jesti
'hrist.' Chapter 3. verse 20.
CliUpter 4: Christ Our SufTlcienc:

<ey Verse: Itpt my Ood shall su'
ily ail you needs according to III
iches in glory by Christ Jesus.Chjt
er 4:19.
Tl. letter of Phll>>pia»s is nddre

ed to us that we too. nitty live i
he strength of the Master. Hetide
ny prayer is th»Jt you tnay so ktto
iitn. love Hint, serve Him t.ltf t yr
a d 7C11Jy' 'k-'or me to live
^hrist.''

i

Lfghanist&n there's a movement
o get all the little kingdoms Into
ine greet confederacy. They're
iringing machine guns end -tralnngmountain batteries. Unless we
Let quickly, sir, It looks like ceralnwar."
"Well, what do you suggest?"
"It seems to me that we should

stablish our Influence In Tokot.
lght in the center of the Frontier
itates. The Khan of the province
s an old man. He adores nls little
ion, Prince Aalm, and would do
inythlng to assure his succession
o the thsone. X think he'd £>e glad
o sign a Treaty of Protection
vlth us."

s

The conference over, Carruthers
vent to seek a dance with Marorle.She made no effort to contesther pleasure at seeing him
igaln after his long "hunting trip,"
vhlch was the way he explained
lis secret operations in the mounalna.
After dancing for a few minutes

le led her out to the balcony. The
rista of far-rolling plains stretchngaway under the mist of moonlightmade both of them silent.

,:v

4 bark of a machine jpm*

"Well?" she spoke at last He
turned to her and took both her
hands 1"" his.
"Marjc , could you give your

life to the Frontier, with me
thrown in?"
She smiled steadily Into his

searching eyes. "No, my dear; but
I could give my life to you with
the Frontier thrown in."
When, several minutes later, the

SWMMWMWj a J" 'j|l
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£ "Let Him Alone Till He uools
p

. Washington Sn
n

r. (Cont'd1 from front pace)
w ment la fetter equipped to "influence

Wf tV-UfA.,
la tion: Above all else, we want to go

forward as oneAmerican people,
- NOT AS FORTY-EIGHT TRIBES. -A

This then, indicates the urge still
exists In some potent circles to try
to get Congress to do away with
Stnte lines and* set ..tip a single unft
of government . in Washington .
to run the whole nation.

»»*

Another example is a bill recently
dropped in the legislative Poppet
lvery quietly) to create a Governmentcorporation that would be directedto take over the ownership
and operation ot all oil, gas and mln-
'Ug' industries and power plants; also
tbe products of these industries. The
corporation would enjoy "all of the
privileges and immunities of the
United States.' meaning that it
would be tax free and have the free
use of the mails, etc.

To States, cities and counties, this
would mean the loss of millions of
dollars annually in tax collections.

Still another example is a bill to <

do away with State charters and con
trols of, business This measure
would centralize the charter and licenseauthority in Washington.
The meaning to States would be

the same, again: loss of fees.
.

,
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Club Breakfast
<

Served Every Morning
For As Low As 20c

You will be more than
pleased at the quality
and the quantity.

Here's our 25c Breakfast
One-Half Grapefruit, One Egg
any style. Bacon, Grits; Toast,
Butter, Jelly and Coffee.

CAROLINA
RESTAURANT

"Good Food Conscientiously
Prepared"

OPEN 5:30 A. M.

EVERY FAMILY NEEI
*

A safe place for valuable
ioies, Mortgages, Deeds,
ments which can be so ea

inadvertantly destroyed.
The best answer is a £
your Bank. Your pap
Smart business men h
is trifHng. Ask us abo

FIRST NAT
Member Federal De)

, *
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' *
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Off. He's in ar. Avfu! Te^oer"

apshots
thousands of dollars in contributions
fiom citizens aroused by disclosures

Fascist activities in the U. S. All oC
*"*'

the money, of course, was returned,
but on appeal would bring more.
The offer of resignation frightened

the opponents. The outcome was agreenVentto appropriate $100,000
more for continuing the Investigationbv the I>les Committee. Those
ojiposod to Dies -were afraid to lefl
him take tho issue to the country.

READ THE AE$
Along With the News >

ACHING
COLDS
MavtTMrlMSTCSS
This Easy, Quick Way!

To brine emir relief bom tho discon>fortof choot colds, muscular rheumatic
acbos and pains duo to colds.yon need
mora than "just salvo".use a stimulating"nsemer fcilsanr" like food old
worming, soothing Mustsrols. It passtratostho surface akin brooking up local
congestion and pain resulting from colds.
Even bettor than a mustard plaster.Mustsrols has bean used by mflllotw for

ovsr SO years. Recommended by many,
doctors and nurses.In three strengths: /
Regular, Children's (mild) and Extra
Strong, 40*. Approved by Good House
keeping Bureau. All druggists.

N& STAR
AT 8ATI
Dependable hitting

( /i JL make* him a star
\fup1 performer at batl
t llT-TL Dependable edgea
f f \ A make Star SlngieN/edge Blade* etar perJfW_^l««er« an year

face! Made by the
*' 1 Jf Uirentar. o? the

IS AMP I
vai mai

papers.Insurance PolWills,and other docusilymisplaced, and even I
I *

iafety Deposit Box in
era are SAFE there. >

lave them. The cost
Ht It. - It

INOAL BANK >

>osit Insurance Corp. I


